THE SUTRA OF BUDDHA’S LECTURE ON BUDDHAS’ NAMES

(Translation from Sanskrit to Chinese in
Yuan Wei Dynasty by Northern India Master Bodhiliuchi)

(Further translation from Chinese to English by The One Society)

CHAPTER ONE

Thus have I heard, once, Buddha\(^1\) was in the congregation with 1,250 Great Bhiksu\(^2\) at Jetavana Park in Srabasti\(^3\). At that time, all disciples, Devas\(^4\), Dragons, Yaksas\(^5\), Gandharvas\(^6\), Asura\(^7\), Garudas\(^8\), Kinnaras\(^9\), Mahoragas\(^10\), and men-yet-not-men surrounded the World-most-venerable\(^11\). At that time, the World-most-venerable told the public: you should listen attentively! I would tell you the names of Buddha of the past, future and present. So long as virtuous men and/or women learn, read, and cite Buddhas’ names, he and/or she shall enjoy ease and peace, away from all adversity, and purge all sins in the present life, and shall attain Anuttara-samyak-sambodhi\(^12\) in the future. If virtuous men and/or women want to purge all sins, he and/or she shall cleanse and bath himself and/or herself, wear new and/or clean clothes, kneel and salute with two palms together, and chant as follows:

Praise:
In the worlds in all directions\(^13\);
All of the past, present and future teachers of mankind\(^14\);
I shall use pure and clean body, words, and mind;
To worship all of them without missing a single one.

Namo\(^15\) EAST Aksobhya\(^16\) Buddha;

ALL ITALICS IN THE SUTRA & FOOTNOTES ARE SANSKRIT AND PALI PRONUNCIATION.
\(^1\) Buddha here means Sakyamuni Buddha.
\(^2\) Great Bhiksu denotes monk who become Arhat, a Buddhist saint; i.e. who has attained first level of enlightenment and is out of reincarnation and no longer subject to life and death.
\(^3\) Jetavana was the favorite resort of Sakyamuni Buddha, which was a park obtained from Price Jeta by the venerable elder Anathapindika.
\(^4\) Devas means Heavens.
\(^5\) Yaksas are demons in the earth, in the air, or in the lower heavens.
\(^6\) Gandharvas are spirits that feed on incense or fragrance and give off fragrant odors.
\(^7\) Asuras are spirits that constantly fight with the gods.
\(^8\) Garudas are the chief of the feathered race. They have golden-wings and feed on dragons.
\(^9\) Kinnaras are a kind of musicians with men’s bodies and horses’ heads.
\(^10\) Mahoragas are demons shaped like boa.
\(^11\) The World-Most-Venerable (Lokajiyeat) is one of epithets of Buddha. Each Buddha has ten titles, which are as follows: Worthy of worship, Omnipotence (Samyak-sambodhi), Knowledge-conduct-perfect (idya-carana-sampanna), Well-departed (Sugata), Knower of the world (Lokavid), The supreme nobleman or the peerless nobleman (Anuttara), The master of tame and control (Parusa-damya-sarathi), Teacher of devas and men (Sasta Devamanusyanam), Buddha, and The World-most-venerable.
\(^12\) Anuttara-samyak-sambodhi means the unexcelled complete enlightenment.
\(^13\) Also known as ten directions of space, i.e. the eight points of the compass and the nadir and zenith.
\(^14\) Teachers-of-mankind is also called the lion of men, which denotes Buddhas.
Namo Fire Light Buddha;
Namo Efficacious Vision Buddha;
Namo Fearless Buddha;
Namo Unimaginable Buddha;
Namo Lantern King Buddha;
Namo Light Emission Buddha;
Namo Brightness Solemnity Buddha;
Namo Great Triumph Buddha;
Namo Magnificent Achievement Buddha;
Namo True View Buddha;
Namo Firm King Flower Buddha;
Pay Homage to all immeasurable and boundless Buddhas in the EAST.

Namo SOUTH Universal Integrity Buddha;
Namo Majestic King Buddha;
Namo Persistent Vigorous Discipline Buddha;
Namo Worldly Wisdom Buddha;
Namo Inspirited Voice Buddha;
Namo Unweary-View Body Buddha;
Namo Lion Sound Buddha;
Namo *Amoghadarsin*\(^{17}\) Buddha;
Namo Commencing Discipline Buddha;
Namo Complete Pure Discipline Buddha;
Namo Solemnity King Buddha;
Namo Great Mountain King Buddha;
Pay Homage to all immeasurable and boundless Buddhas in the SOUTH.

Namo WEST Eternal Life Buddha\(^{18}\);
Namo Lion Buddha;
Namo Fragrance Gleaning King Buddha;
Namo Fragrant Hand Buddha;
Namo Energetic Swiftness\(^{19}\) Buddha;
Namo *Akasagarbha*\(^{20}\) Buddha;
Namo *Ratnadhwaja*\(^{21}\) Buddha;
Namo Pure Eyes Buddha;
Namo Delight Solemnity Buddha;
Namo Treasure Mountain Buddha;
Namo Light King Buddha;
Namo Moonlight Emitting Buddha;
Pay Homage to all immeasurable and boundless Buddhas in the WEST.

\(^{15}\) *Namo* means pay homage to.
\(^{16}\) *Aksobhya* means steadfast or unmoved.
\(^{17}\) *Amoghadarsin* means unerringly seeing.
\(^{18}\) West Eternal Life Buddha is *Amitabha*.
\(^{19}\) Energetic Swiftness denotes immediate *Samadhi*. *Samadhi* means the stage(s) of meditation.
\(^{20}\) *Akasagarbha* Buddha is also known as *Gaganagarbha* Buddha, i.e. Vacant Treasury.
\(^{21}\) *Ratnadhwaja* means Treasury Streamer.
Namo NORTH Insurmountable Buddha;
Namo Moonlight Buddha;
Namo Candana\textsuperscript{22} Buddha;
Namo Isvara\textsuperscript{23} Buddha;
Namo Golden King Buddha;
Namo Moonlight Candana Buddha;
Namo Universal Eyes Viewing Buddha;
Namo Universal Shinning Eyes Viewing Buddha;
Namo Wheel Hand Buddha;
Namo Stainless Buddha;
Pay Homage to all immeasurable and boundless Buddhas in the NORTH.

Namo SOUTHEAST Land Cultivation Buddha;
Namo Isvara Buddha;
Namo Dharma Isvara Buddha;
Namo Dharma Wisdom Buddha;
Namo Dharma Thought Buddha;
Namo Eternal Dharma Wisdom Buddha;
Namo Eternal Happiness Buddha;
Namo Virtuous Meditation Buddha;
Namo Virtuous Existence Buddha;
Namo Virtuous Arm Buddha;
Pay Homage to all immeasurable and boundless Buddhas in the SOUTHEAST.

Namo SOUTHWEST Narayana\textsuperscript{24} Buddha;
Namo Dragon King Virtue Buddha;
Namo Precious Voice Buddha;
Namo Earth Isvara Buddha;
Namo Human King Buddha;
Namo Wonderful Voice Buddha;
Namo Worldly Wisdom Buddha;
Namo Wonderful Fragrant Flower Buddha;
Namo Deva King Buddha;
Namo Eternal Pure Eyes Buddha;
Pay Homage to all immeasurable and boundless Buddhas in the SOUTHWEST.

Namo NORTHWEST Moonlight Face Buddha;
Namo Moonlight Buddha;
Namo Moon Dhvaja\textsuperscript{25} Buddha;
Namo Courageousness Buddha;
Namo Sunlight Face Buddha;

\textsuperscript{22} Candana means Sandalwood.
\textsuperscript{23} Isvaran means mind free or independence.
\textsuperscript{24} Narayana means the originator of human life.
\textsuperscript{25} Dhvaja means pennant, streamer, or flag.
Namo Sun Treasury Buddha; 
Namo Sunlight Solemnity Buddha; 
Namo Flowery Body Buddha; 
Namo Padma\textsuperscript{26} Treasury Buddha; 
Namo Padma Whiskers Buddha; 
Namo King-Of-Lion-Sound Buddha; 
Namo Virtuous Existing Mind Buddha; 
Pay Homage to all immeasurable and boundless Buddhas in the NORTHWEST.

Namo NORTHEAST Tranquility in All Faculty Buddha; 
Namo Nirvana\textsuperscript{27} Buddha; 
Namo Great General Buddha; 
Namo Pure Supreme Buddha; 
Namo Pure Wonderful Voice Buddha; 
Namo Pure Devas Worship Buddha; 
Namo Virtuous Transformation Buddha; 
Namo Transformation Buddha; 
Namo Virtuous Mind Buddha; 
Namo Virtuous Mind Persistence Buddha; 
Pay Homage to all immeasurable and boundless Buddhas in the NORTHEAST.

Namo NADIR Implementation Buddha; 
Namo Vigorous Discipline Buddha; 
Namo Worldly Wisdom Buddha; 
Namo Firm King Buddha; 
Namo Vajra\textsuperscript{28} Perfect Buddha; 
Namo Lion Buddha; 
Namo Energetic Swiftness Buddha; 
Namo Truth Abiding Buddha; 
Namo Virtue Achievement Buddha; 
Namo Virtue Attainment Buddha; 
Namo Virtuous Happiness Buddha; 
Namo Deva Vajra Buddha; 
Pay Homage to all immeasurable and boundless Buddhas in the NADIR.

I wish to obtain perfect happiness and appearance as well as dignified physical body because of the merits of my worship of Buddhas today. (Take one bow) All Buddhas’ Dharmakaya\textsuperscript{29} have perfect feet with flat and full heels. All sentient beings and I wish that we can achieve the same through discipline. (Take one bow) Namo Samantabhadra\textsuperscript{30} Bodhisattva. (Cite three times and take one bow) (Follow and repeat this three-citations and one-bow practice hereinafter)

\textsuperscript{26}Padma means the red lotus. 
\textsuperscript{27}Nirvana means tranquility and extinction, which denotes enlightenment. 
\textsuperscript{28}Vajra means diamond. 
\textsuperscript{29}Dharmakaya means Dharma Body, which connotes embodiment of truth and norm of the universe. 
\textsuperscript{30}Samantabhadra means universal sagacity.
Namo ZENITH Immeasurable Triumph Buddha;
Namo Cloud King Buddha;
Namo Cloud Virtue Buddha;
Namo Immeasurable Name Buddha;
Namo King-Of-Known-Body Buddha;
Namo Great Virtue Buddha;
Namo Great Sumeru\textsuperscript{31} Buddha;
Namo Conquering King Maras\textsuperscript{32} Buddha;
Pay Homage to immeasurable and boundless Buddhas in the ZENITH.

Namo FUTURE Samantabhadra Buddha;
Namo Maitreya\textsuperscript{33} Buddha;
Namo Avalokitesvara\textsuperscript{34} Buddha;
Namo Mahasthamaprapta\textsuperscript{35} Buddha;
Namo Aksagarbha Buddha;
Namo Stainless Style Buddha;
Namo Righteousness Achievement Buddha;
Namo True Voice Buddha;
Namo Immense Ocean Buddha;
Namo Aksayamati\textsuperscript{36} Buddha;
Pay Homage to immeasurable and boundless Buddhas of the FUTURE.

So long as virtuous men and/or women learn, read, and cite these Buddhas’ names, he
and/or she shall enjoy ease and peace, away from all adversity, and purge all sins in the
present life, and shall attain \textit{Anuttara-samyak-sambodhi} in the future.

Namo Deva Vajra Buddha;
Namo Stainless Light Buddha;
Namo Delight Solemnity Meditation Buddha;
Namo Stainless Moon \textit{Dhvaja} Style Buddha;
Namo Flowery Light Buddha;
Namo Fire Light Buddha;
Namo Treasure Supreme Buddha;
Namo Fearless Contemplation Buddha;
Namo Away-From-All Fear-and-Terror Buddha;
Namo Lion\textsuperscript{37} Energetic Swiftness Power Buddha;

\textsuperscript{31} \textit{Sumeru} means the central mountain of every universe or world.
\textsuperscript{32} \textit{King Maras} is the lord of the sixth heaven of the Desire-Realm.
\textsuperscript{33} \textit{Maitreya} is the next Buddha after \textit{Sakyamuni} Buddha. He is now in the \textit{Tusita} heaven (the fourth heaven in the Desire-Realm) and will attain Buddhahood four \textit{Kalpas} from now, i.e. 5.67 billion human years from now.
\textsuperscript{34} \textit{Avalokitesvara} means Sovereign Regarder or Regarder of the world’s sound.
\textsuperscript{35} \textit{Mahasthamaprapta} means he who has obtained great power.
\textsuperscript{36} \textit{Aksayamati} means limitless mind.
Namo King of Golden Brightness Buddha;

So long as virtuous men and/or women read, cite and think about these Buddhas for ten days, he and/or she shall be spared from all past bad *karma*\(^{38}\).

Namo All Namesake Buddhas;
Namo Sun Dragon Energetic Swiftness King Buddha;
Namo All Namesake Sun Dragon Energetic Swiftness King Buddhas;
Namo Sixty Virtue Treasure Buddhas;
Namo All Namesake Virtue Treasure Buddhas;
Namo Sixty-Two *Virura* Buddhas;
Namo All Namesake *Virura* Buddhas;
Namo Eighty-Four Thousand Name *Isvara* Dhvaja Buddhas;
Namo All Namesake *Isvara* Dhvaja Buddhas;
Namo Three-Hundred Great *Dhvaja* Buddhas;
Namo All Namesake Great *Dhvaja* Buddhas;
Namo Five-Hundred Pure Voice King Buddhas;
Namo All Namesake Pure Voice King Buddhas;
Namo Five-Hundred *Padma* King Buddhas;
Namo All Namesake *Padma* King Buddhas;
Namo Five-Hundred Sun Sound Buddhas;
Namo All Namesake Sun Sound Buddhas;
Namo Hive-Hundred Joy *Isvara* Voice Buddhas;
Namo All Namesake Joy *Isvara* Voice Buddhas;
Namo Five-Hundred Sun Buddhas;
Namo All Namesake Sun Buddhas;
Namo Five-Hundred Universal Light Buddhas;
Namo All Namesake Universal Light Buddhas;
Namo Five-Hundred *Padma* Superior King Buddhas;
Namo All Namesake *Padma* Superior King Buddhas;
Namo Seven-Hundred *Dharma* Light Solemnity Buddhas;
Namo All Namesake *Dharma* Light Solemnity Buddhas;
Namo One-Thousand *Dharma* Solemnity King Buddhas;
Namo All Namesake *Dharma* Solemnity King Buddhas;
Namo Ten-Billion Micron *Vajragarbha* Buddhas;
Namo All Namesake *Vajragarbha* Buddhas;
Namo Eighteen-Hundred Inspirited Voice King Buddhas;
Namo All Namesake Inspirited Voice King Buddhas;
Namo Thirty-Thousand Scattered Flower King Buddhas;
Namo All Namesake Scattered Flower King Buddhas;
Namo Thirty-Thousand-Three-Hundred Inspirited Voice King Buddhas;
Namo All Namesake Inspirited Voice King Buddhas;
Namo Eighty-Four-Thousand *Ananda* Buddhas;
Namo All Namesake *Ananda* Buddhas;

\(^{37}\) *Simha* means Lion.

\(^{38}\) *Karma* means hindrance or deed.
Namo Eighteen-Hundred *Nirvana* Buddhas;  
Namo All Namesake *Nirvana* Buddhas;  
Namo Five-Hundred Joy Buddhas;  
Namo All Namesake Joy Buddhas;  
Namo Five-Hundred Dignitary Buddhas;  
Namo All Namesake Dignitary Buddhas;  
Namo Five-Hundred Superior Dignitary Buddhas;  
Namo All Namesake Superior Dignitary Buddhas;  
Namo Five-Hundred Sun King Buddhas;  
Namo All Namesake Sun King Buddhas;  
Namo One-Thousand Cirrus Thunder King Buddhas;  
Namo All Namesake Cirrus Thunder King Buddhas;  
Namo One-Thousand Sun Broil *Isvara* Voice Buddhas;  
Namo All Namesake Sun Broil *Isvara* Voice Buddhas;  
Namo One-Thousand Voice-Free-From-Impurity *Isvara* King Buddhas;  
Namo All Namesake Voice-Free-From-Impurity *Isvara* King Buddhas;  
Namo One-Thousand Power *Isvara* Voice Buddhas;  
Namo All Namesake Power *Isvara* Voice Buddhas;  
Namo One-Thousand *Dhvaja*-Covering Ease-And-Peace *Isvara* King Buddhas;  
Namo All Namesake *Dhvaja*-Covering Ease-And-Peace *Isvara* King Buddhas;  
Namo One-Thousand *Jambudhvaja* Buddhas;  
Namo All Namesake *Jambudhvaja* Buddhas;  
Namo One-Thousand Perfect Voice *Isvara* King Buddhas;  
Namo All Namesake Perfect Voice *Isvara* King Buddhas;  
Namo One-Thousand Away-From-All-Horrible-Sound *Isvara* Buddhas;  
Namo All Namesake Away-From-All-Horrible-Sound *Isvara* Buddhas;  
Namo Two-Thousand *Kaundinya* Buddhas;  
Namo All Namesake *Kaundinya* Buddhas;  
Namo Two-Thousand *Ratnadhvaja* Buddhas;  
Namo All Namesake *Ratnadhvaja* Buddhas;  
Namo Eight-Thousand Firm *Virya* ³⁹ Buddhas;  
Namo All Namesake Firm *Virya* Buddhas.

I wish to obtain perfect happiness and appearance as well as dignified physical body because of the merits of my worship of Buddhas today.  
All Buddhas' *Dharmakaya* have perfect feet with thousand-ring footprints. All sentient beings and I wish that we can achieve the same through discipline.  
Namo *Samantabhadra* Bodhisattva.

Two Hundred Buddhas Above

Namo Eight-Thousand Dignitary Buddhas;  
Name All Namesake Dignitary Buddhas;  
Namo Eight-Thousand *Dipamkara* Buddhas;  
Namo All Namesake *Dipamkara* Buddhas;  

³⁹ *Virya* means devoted improvement or vigorous progress.
Namo Ten-Thousand *Kasyapa* Buddhas;
Namo All Namesake *Kasyapa* Buddhas;
Namo Ten-Thousand Clean Face Lotus Fragrance-Land Buddhas;
Namo All Namesake Clean Face Lotus Fragrance-Land Buddhas;
Namo Two Million Billion Majestic Voice King Buddhas;
Namo All Namesake Majestic Voice King Buddhas;
Namo Ten-Thousand Solemnity King Buddhas;
Namo All Namesake Solemnity King Buddhas;
Namo Ten-Thousand Constellation Buddhas;
Namo All Namesake Constellation Buddhas;
Namo Eighteen-Thousand *Salendra Raja*\(^{40}\) Buddhas;
Namo All Namesake *Salendra Raja* Buddhas;
Namo Eighteen-Thousand *Sala Isvara* King Buddhas;
Namo All Namesake *Sala Isvara* King Buddhas;
Namo Eighteen-Thousand Universal Guard Buddhas;
Namo All Namesake Universal Guard Buddhas;
Namo Forty-Thousand Solemn Resolve Buddhas;
Namo All Namesake Solemn Resolve Buddhas;
Namo Three-Thousand *Vairocana* Buddhas;
Namo All Namesake *Vairocana* Buddhas;
Namo Three-Thousand Light Emission Buddhas;
Namo All Namesake Light Emission Buddhas;
Namo Three-Thousand *Sakyamuni* Buddhas;
Namo All Namesake *Sakyamuni* Buddhas;
Namo Thirty-Thousand Sun Moon Great Pure Buddhas;
Namo All Namesake Sun Moon Great Pure Buddhas;
Namo Sixty-Thousand *Padma* Superior King Buddhas;
Namo All Namesake *Padma* Superior King Buddhas;
Namo Sixty-Thousand Capable of Letting People Free From All Views Buddhas;
Namo All Namesake Capable of Letting People Free From All Views Buddhas;
Namo Sixty Billion Righteous View Achievement Buddha;
Namo All Namesake Righteous View Achievement Buddha;
Namo Immeasurable Billion Insurmountable Buddhas;
Namo All Namesake Insurmountable Buddhas;
Namo Two-Hundred-Million *Kaundinya* Buddhas;
Namo All Namesake *Kaundinya* Buddhas;
Namo Three-Hundred-Million *Pusya* Buddhas;
Namo All Namesake *Pusya* Buddhas;
Namo Six-Billion Great Solemnity Buddhas;
Namo All Namesake Great Solemnity Buddhas;
Namo Eight-Billion Substantive *Dharma* Resolution Buddhas;
Namo All Namesake Substantive *Dharma* Resolution Buddhas;
Namo Six-Billion *Sala Isvara* King Buddhas;
Namo All Namesake *Sala Isvara* King Buddhas;
Namo One-Billion-Eight-Hundred-Million Substantive *Dharma* Resolution Buddhas;

\(^{40}\) *Raja* means King.
Namo All Namesake Substantive Dharma Resolution Buddhas;
Namo One-Billion-Eight-Hundred-Million Sun Moon Shining Lantern Buddhas;
Namo All Namesake Sun Moon Shining Lantern Buddhas;
Namo Ten-Billion Resolution Brightness Buddhas;
Namo All Namesake Resolution Brightness Buddhas;
Namo Two-Billion Sun Moon Shining Lantern Buddhas;
Namo All Namesake Sun Moon Shining Lantern Buddhas;
Namo Two-Billion Wonderful Voice King Buddhas;
Namo All Namesake Wonderful Voice King Buddhas;
Namo Two-Hundred-Billion Cirrus Isvara King Buddhas;
Namo All Namesake Cirrus Isvara King Buddhas;
Namo Three-Billion Sakyamuni Buddhas;
Namo All Namesake Sakyamuni Buddhas;
Namo Two-Thousand-Billion Horrible Sound King Buddhas;
Namo All Namesake Horrible Sound King Buddhas;
Namo Four-Billion Nayuta Wonderful Voice Buddhas;
Namo All Namesake Wonderful Voice Buddhas;
Namo Hundred-Million-Thousand Delight Solemnity Buddhas;
Namo All Namesake Delight Solemnity Buddhas;
Namo Trillion Nayuta Enlightened Flower Buddhas;
Namo All Namesake Enlightened Flower Buddhas;
Namo Sixty Vimbara Away-From-All-Horror Buddhas;
Namo All Namesake Vimbara Away-From-All-Horror Buddhas;
Namo All Away-From-All-Horror Buddhas;
Namo All Namesake Away-From-All-Horror Buddhas;
Namo Sumeru Mountain Immeasurable All Virtue Mountain King Fame Buddhas;
Namo All Namesake Virtue Mountain King Fame Buddhas;
Namo Ten Buddha Kingdoms Unspeakable Billion Nayuta Immeasurable Samantabhadra Buddhas;
Namo All Namesake Samantabhadra Buddhas;
Namo All Past Present Future Buddhas;
Namo Candana Away-From-All-Store-of-Affliction Buddha;
Namo Energetic Swiftness Virtue Buddha;
Namo Energetic Swiftness Triumph Buddha;
Namo Nirvana Cultivation Buddha;
Namo Superior Nirvana Buddha;
Namo Void Abiding Buddha;
Namo Conquering All Mara Enmity Buddha;
Namo Hundred-Treasury Buddha;
Namo Insurmountable Light Buddha;
Namo Isvara Act Buddha;
Namo Sun Act Buddha;
Namo Stainless Light Buddha;
Namo Isvara Contemplation Buddha;
Namo Golden Light Lion\textsuperscript{41} Energetic Swiftness Buddha;

\textsuperscript{41} Simha means Lion.
Namo Stainless Dignitary Buddha;
Namo Avalokitesvara King Buddha;

I wish to obtain perfect happiness and appearance as well as dignified physical body because of the merits of my worship of Buddhas today. All Buddhas’ Dharmakaya have slender hands, feet and fingers, which no human beings can compare with. All sentient beings and I wish that we can achieve the same through discipline.
Namo Samantabhadra Bodhisattva.

Three Hundred Buddhas Above

Namo Golden Light Universal Brilliance Buddha;
Namo All Dharma Fearless Lantern Buddha;
Namo Infinite Light Buddha;
Namo Sakyamuni Buddha;
Namo Virtuous Tranquility King Buddha;
Namo Universal Light Virtue Mountain King Buddha;
Namo Nirvana Supreme Buddha;
Namo Universal Light Superior Virtue Increment Mountain King Buddha;
Namo Universal Manifest View Buddha;
Namo Vajra Virtue Buddha;
Namo Acala\(^{42}\) Buddha;
Namo Samantabhadra Buddha;
Namo Universal Shining Buddha;
Namo Substantive Dharma Superior Resolution Buddha;
Namo Fearless King Buddha;
Namo Stainless Light Buddha;
Namo Pratibhana\(^{43}\) Solemnity Meditation Buddha;
Namo Stainless Moon Dhvaja Style Buddha;
Namo Kusuma\(^{44}\) Solemnity Light Act Buddha;
Namo Surpassing Fire Buddha;
Namo Treasure Supreme Buddha;
Namo Fearless Contemplation Buddha;
Namo Lion Energetic Swiftness Power Buddha;
Namo Away-From-Horror-Goose-Flesh Style Buddha;
Namo Vajramuni Buddha;
Namo Nectar Drinking Buddha;
Namo Vajra Light King Buddha;
Namo Pure View Buddha;
Namo Sikhin Buddha;
Namo Visvabhu Buddha;
Namo Krakucchanda\(^{45}\) Buddha;

\(^{42}\) Acala means motionless or unchanging. Acala Buddha is also known as Aksobhya Buddha.

\(^{43}\) Pratibhana means Joy in preaching salvation.

\(^{44}\) Kusuma means the white China aster.
Namo Insurmountable Buddha;
Namo Aksobhya Buddha;
Namo Vairocana Buddha;
Namo Amitabha;
Namo Nimi Buddha;
Namo Treasure Light Flame Buddha;
Namo Miliu Buddha;
Namo Isvara Buddha;
Namo Treasure Virya Moonlight Solemnity Dignitary Voice Isvara King Buddha;
Namo Away-From-All-Horror-and-Affliction Virtue Supreme Buddha;
Namo Initial-Determination-In-Seeking Enlightenment End-Doubt Seeking-Awareness Destroying-Affliction Buddha;
Namo Destroying-All-Affliction-and-Hindrance Samadhi Superior King Buddha;
Namo Vajra Unyielding Eradicating-Vice-and-Distraction Buddha;
Namo Treasure Flame Buddha;
Namo Great Flame Intensification Buddha;
Namo Candana Buddha;
Namo Hand Superior King Buddha;
Namo Treasure Supreme Buddha;
Namo Virtuous Existence Jnana Prajna King Without Hindrance Buddha;
Namo Fire Light Prajna Extinguishing-Ignorance-And-Hindrance Buddha;
Namo Strengthened Elephant Buddha;
Namo Cessation Vajra Buddha;
Namo Deva King Buddha;
Namo All Righteous Supreme King Buddha;
Namo Samaya Illustration Buddha;
Namo Smrti King Buddha;
Namo Brightness Contemplation Buddha;
Namo All Asraya King Buddha;
Namo Virtuous Dhvaja Guard King Buddha;
Namo Initiating Destiny Hasty Isvara King Buddha;
Namo Treasure Flame Buddha;
Namo Accretion Great Flame Buddha;
Namo Candana Incense Buddha;
Namo Hand Superior King Buddha;
Namo Treasure King Buddha;
Namo Virtuous Existence Prajna King Without Hindrance Buddha;
Namo Great Jnana Manas Buddha;
Namo Treasury Buddha;
Namo Flame Emitting Buddha;
Namo Kasyapa Buddha;

Krakucchanda is the first Buddha of the present Bhadrakalpa.
Jnana means Knowledge or wisdom, and Prajna means Intelligence or discernment.
Smrti means memory, recollection, or recite.
Asraya means on which anything depends.
Manas means perception or mind (in its widest sense).
Namo Tara\textsuperscript{50} Existence Buddha;
Namo Coming Wisdom\textsuperscript{51} Buddha;
Namo Capable Saint Buddha;
Namo Surpass All Anxiety-And-Vexation King Buddha;
Namo All Virtue Solemnity Buddha;
Namo Achievement All Righteousness Buddha;
Namo Fearless King Buddha;
Namo All Sentient Beings’ Teacher Buddha;
Namo Moon Palace Wonderful Venerable Voice King Buddha;
Namo Acala Light Avalokitesvara Buddha;
Namo Infinite Life Nimi Buddha;
Namo Unimpeded Fire Energetic Swiftness Buddha;
Namo Treasure Flame Miliu Vajra Buddha;
Namo Virtuous Prasama Prajna Moon Buddha;
Namo Voice Isvara King Buddha;
Namo Sarva Vipu Buddha;
Namo Pure Moon Wheel Buddha;
Namo Abiding Asankhya Virya Virtue Buddha;
Namo Aksayamati Buddha;
Namo Ratnadhwaja Buddha;
Namo Brightness Stainless Treasury Buddha;
Namo Unimpeded Fire Energetic Swiftness Buddha;
Namo Cirrus Universal Guard Buddha;
Namo Unimpeded Lion Energetic Swiftness Buddha;
Namo Meru Superior King Buddha;
Namo Coming Jnana Prajna Buddha;
Namo Wonderful Dharma Dhvaja Guard Buddha;
Namo Golden Light Lion Energetic Swiftness King Buddha;
Namo Stainless Body Buddha;
Namo Padma Flowery Body Buddha;
Namo Without-Hindrance\textsuperscript{52} Achieving Buddha;
Namo Content Achieving Buddha;

I wish to obtain perfect happiness and appearance as well as dignified physical body because of the merits of my worship of Buddhas today. All Buddhas’ Dharmakaya have soft hands and feet, which no human beings can compare with. All sentient beings and I wish that we can achieve the same through discipline. Namo Samantabhadra Bodhisattva.

Four Hundred Buddhas Above

Namo Universal Shinning Accretion Superior Virtue King Buddha;

\textsuperscript{50} Tara means scintillation.
\textsuperscript{51} Jnana means wisdom, and Agama means coming.
\textsuperscript{52} Apratihata means Without-Hindrance.
Namo Virtuous Existence Scepter Accretion King Buddha;
Namo Omnipresence Buddha;
Namo Sakyamuni Buddha;
Namo Infinite Light Buddha;
Namo Flame Emitting Buddha;
Namo Candana Incense Buddha;
Namo Stainless Prajna Deep Voice King Buddha;
Namo Destroying-All-Hindrance Buddha;
Namo Infinite Brightness Buddha;
Namo Achieving Virtue Buddha;
Namo Universal Fragrance Supreme Buddha;
Namo Insurmountable Energetic Swiftness Voice King Buddha;
Namo Conquering Arrogance Buddha;
Namo Vipasyin Buddha;
Namo Sikhin Buddha;
Namo Visvabhu Buddha;
Namo Krakucchanda Buddha;
Namo Kanakamuni Buddha;
Namo Kasyapa Buddha;
Namo Sakyamuni Buddha;
Namo Achieving All Righteousness Buddha;
Namo Capable-Of-Producing-Fearless Buddha;
Namo Nirvana King Buddha;
Namo Aksobhya Buddha;
Namo Rucika Buddha;
Namo Amithaba;
Namo Nimi Buddha;
Namo Abiding Dharma Buddha;
Namo Treasure Flame Buddha;
Namo Miliu Buddha;
Namo Vajra Buddha;
Namo Keeping Dharma Buddha;
Namo Courageousness Dharma Buddha;
Namo Wonderful Dharma Brightness Buddha;
Namo Dharma Moon Face Buddha;
Namo Well-Abiding Dharma Buddha;
Namo Dharma Dhvaja Buddha;
Namo Dharma Dignitary Buddha;
Namo Dharma Isvara Buddha;
Namo Virtuous Abiding Dharma Buddha;
Namo Dharma Nirvana Buddha;
Namo Virtuous Intelligence Buddha;
Namo Maitreya Immeasurable Buddha;
Namo Vipasyin Buddha;
Namo Sikhin Buddha;
Namo Visvabhu Buddha;
Namo *Krakucchanda* Buddha;
Namo *Kanakamuni* Buddha;
Namo *Kasyapa* Buddha;
Namo *Sakyamuni* Buddha;
Namo *Amitabha*;
Namo Light Shining King Buddha;
Namo *JinaRupa*\(^{53}\) Buddha;
Namo Joyous Mind Buddha;
Namo Great *Nayaka*\(^{54}\) Buddha;
Namo Great Holy *Deva* Buddha;
Namo *Narayana* Buddha;
Namo *Jyotiska*\(^{55}\) Buddha;
Namo Kindness Earth Buddha;
Namo *Vairocana* Buddha;
Namo *Candana* Buddha;
Namo Completeness Buddha;
Namo Transformation Manifestation Buddha;
Namo Virtuous Transformation Buddha;
Namo World *Isvara* Buddha;
Namo Human *Isvara* Buddha;
Namo *Mahesvara* Buddha;
Namo *Jina Isvara* Buddha;
Namo *Dasabala*\(^{56}\) *Isvara* Buddha;
Namo *Vitala* Buddha;
Namo Away-From-All-Horror Buddha;
Namo Away-From-All-Anxiety Buddha;
Namo Capable-of-Destroying-All-Evil Buddha;
Namo Dispersing-All-Evil Buddha;
Namo Disproving Heterodoxy Buddha;
Namo Wisdom Mountain Buddha;
Namo Treasure Mountain Buddha;
Namo *Meru* Mountain Buddha;
Namo Subduing *Mara*\(^{57}\) Buddha;
Namo Superior Talent and Virtue Buddha;
Namo Firm Talent Buddha;
Namo Firm Energetic Swiftness Buddha;

Namo Firm *Virya* Buddha;
Namo Firm *Sala* Buddha;
Namo Firm Pure Heart Buddha;

\(^{53}\) *Jina* means Surpassing or victorious, and *Rupa* means form, appearance, or phenomena.

\(^{54}\) *Nayaka* means teacher or guide.

\(^{55}\) *Jyotiska* means a luminary or a heavenly body.

\(^{56}\) *Dasabala* means the ten powers of a Buddha.

\(^{57}\) *Mara* usually means the King of the sixth heaven of the Desire-Realm (i.e. the Heaven of Paranirmita-vasavartin), who usually seduces or frightens the saints in the heavens of the Desire Realm.
Namo Firm Bravery Destroying Deployment Buddha;
Namo Quashing Disagreement Buddha;
Namo Substance Buddha;
Namo Dharmakara Buddha;
Namo All Flower Fragrance Isvara King Buddha;
Namo Nisitavana Buddha;
Namo Parasthira Buddha;
Namo Jnanaprabha Buddha;
Namo Samantabhadra Buddha;
Namo Jina Sagara Buddha;
Namo Virtue Ocean Buddha;
Namo Dharma Ocean Buddha;
Namo Sunya Prasama Buddha;
Namo Sunya Virtue Buddha;
Namo Sunya Treasury Buddha;
Namo Sunya Heart Buddha;
Namo Sunya Tara Buddha;

I wish to obtain perfect happiness and appearance as well as dignified physical body because of the merits of my worship of Buddhas today. All Buddhas' Dharmakaya have webs on hands and feet, which no human beings can compare with. All sentient beings and I wish that we can achieve the same through discipline.

Namo Samantabhadra Bodhisattva.

Five Hundred Buddhas Above

Namo Stainless Heart Buddha;
Namo Virtue Forest Buddha;

In his Buddha World, there is a bodhisattva called “Incomparable”, who has been foretold by the Buddha that he will soon attain Anuttara-samyak-sambodhi, and be named the Variety of Splendid Flower Treasure Padma, Golden Body, Universal Shinning Solemnity Non-Abiding Eyes, Emitting Light and Shinning the Worlds in All Directions Dhvaja King Buddha.

---

58 Jnanaprabha means universal light.
59 Jina Sagara means Victorious Ocean.
60 Sunya means void; Prasama means tranquil or nirvana.
61 Dharmadhauti means the physical universe.
62 Anuttara-samyak-sambodhi means complete enlightenment.
If there are virtuous men and/or women believe, learn, read, and cite these Buddha and Bodhisattva’s names, he and/or she shall surpass Jambudvipa numberless Kalpas and attain Dhaarani\textsuperscript{63}, and all adversity and illness will not reach him or her.

\textsuperscript{63} Dharani means to hold of good without losing it, and to suppress evil so that it cannot arise.